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Gulf College welcomed the Roma Tre University’s Vice President for International Relations Prof. Santino Vincenzo Mannino,
as both institutions gear up to actualise the Memorandum of
Understanding (MOU) signed last September 2016. The MOU
was launched in a bid to establish academic and research ties
among academes.
The esteemed Prof. Mannino was warmly received by Dr. Issa Al
Bulushi, Chairman of the Board of Directors and Vice Chairman of
the Board of Trustees, and Prof. Taki Al Abduwani, Dean, as well as
key faculty and members of the management. (Page 2)

INTEGRAL. Roma Tre University’s VP Prof. Santino Vincenzo Mannino
(centre) with Dr. Issa Al Bulushi, Chairman of the Board of Directors and Vice
Chairman of the Board of Trustees, and Prof. Taki Al Abduwani, Dean.

GC Dean Prof. Taki Al Abduwani underlined GC’s primary
objective of providing much-needed support for the enhanced learning of SN students, as he addressed the presence of H.E. Dr. Said Bin Hamed Al Rubei, SecretaryGeneral, Education Council, H.H. Sayyid Faisal Bin Turki
Al Said of the Oman Public Authority of Investment Promotion , Mr. Abdul Monaam Al Amri, Manager, Ministry of
Higher Education, Internal Scholarship, Mr. Fahad Al Kalbani, Manager, Ministry of Education, special needs students (SN), parents and stakeholders at GC Gulf Hall.
During the event, Prof. Taki stated that GC’s goal is to assist
the students with Special Needs in realising and (Page 4)
GEARED. (Bottom) Dean Prof. Taki Al Abduwani addressed notable guests,
SN students, and their parents during a conference on the enhanced tenets
of GC’s SN programme.

Cognisant to the objective of the national government of the Sultanate of
Oman to promote internationally-acclaimed
education
among its constituents, Her
Highness Sayyida Dr. Mona
bint Fahad Al Said, Assistant Vice Chancellor for
External Cooperation at
Sultan Qaboos University
convened with members of
the Governance Advisory
Board (GAB) of the ArabEuropean Leadership Network in Higher Education
(ARELEN), under the prodigious stewardship of Dr.
Issa Al Bulushi, Chairman
of the Board of Directors
and Vice Chair of the Board
of Trustees.
Board Chair Dr. Issa arranged a dinner reception at
the Diplomat Club in Muscat
to discuss the leaps embarked upon by the global
sphere of higher education.
Here they provided the latest
discourse on the modernisation of higher learning, and
shared predictions on the
future of transformative education. (Page 2)

CONCORDANT. (Top) H.H. Sayyida
Dr. Mona bint Fahad Al Said,
Assistant Vice Chancellor, Sultan Qaboos University, convened with Dr. Issa Al Bulushi,
Board Chair. (Bottom) GABARELEN members with Board
Chair Dr. Issa, Dean Prof. Taki
Al Abduwani, and Sultan Qaboos University Assistant VC
Dr. Mona bint Fahad Al Said.

Editorial Board: Dr. Issa Al Bulushi and Dr. Taki Al Abduwani
(Chairmen and Publishers), Dr.
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COLLECTIVE. Dr. Mukul Madahar, Head of MBA CMet, and link tutor for GC
(left) GC Dean Prof. Taki Al Abduwani (right) greeted the new students of the
college, as witnessed by Deputy Deans, Heads of Faculties and Centre Manag-

Chief)

Gulf College (GC) prompted a 3-day institutionalised induction programme at the Gulf Hall to welcome arriving
students. The event was spearheaded by the GC Management under the auspices Prof. Taki Al Abduwani, GC
Dean. “We aim for your successful stay at GC,” Prof.
Taki further mentioned , “thus I will discuss some important information relevant to your studies,” he added in
Arabic .Likewise Dr. Mukul Madahar ,Head of MBA ,CMet
and link tutor for GC welcomed the new students and encouraged them to study hard and introduced the new programmes of CMet .

Prof. Taki also elaborated on
the different academic programmes offered by GC, a
brief history of the institution,
and the long-term goals of the
academe for the next 5 years,
as stipulated in the strategic
plan 2015– 2019.

During the induction, Dr.
Mukul Madahar, Head of
MBA, Cardiff Metropolitan
University (CMet) and link
tutor for GC, greeted the new
students and discussed the
salient points of the CMet
Programmes. Deputy Deans,
Heads of Faculties and Centre Managers were given the
chance to stress the significance of good teaching practices and services necessary
for their stay in GC. This was
followed by an extensive tour
of the whole campus and
distribution
of
learners’
agreement. Queries and clarifications were aired and addressed during the programme.

In a meeting with key figures, both institutions discussed at length the varying
informational and cultural
exchange entered into by
their stakeholders, including
the conduct of international
conferences and research
tilts, as well as the inter-

change of innovations in
science, technology, business and leadership. Finally, Roma Tre University and
Gulf College signed a memorandum of cooperation to
forward
the
initiatives
agreed upon by both parties.

The ARELEN is a dedicated team of educators
working towards the fortification and continuous
improvement of higher
learning.

Its prestigious directive
hails from Professor Sultan
Abu Orabi, Secretary General, Association of Arab
Universities (AARU).

In an opening address, Dean
Prof. Taki spurred the new
students to pursue their passions and continue their intense journey toward academic and intellectual pursuits. He
also expressed his vision for
another successful academic
year, and hopes that the new
learners of the college will
devote themselves to the pursuit of excellence.

PERCEPTIVE. Dr. Shameena Mehtab, Deputy Dean for Quality Assurance and Partnerships, along with GC deputy deans, heads and centre managers discussed feedbacks with Dr. Adam Biscoe, Director, Higher Education on Quality Management
Specialist

Dr. Shameena Mehtab, Deputy Dean for Quality Assurance
and Partnerships drafted and acted upon an immediate action
plan to address the major points of feedback mentioned by
Dr. Adam Biscoe, Director, Higher Education on Quality Management Specialist and an international critic . The purpose of
the meeting with Dr. Adam and the working groups is to review the present documents and apply the necessary action
plans. The 5 groups led by senior members conducted a
number of sessions to identify certain issues for development. HEIs offering GFPs are held accountable to the public
for their role in preparing students for higher education.
The five working groups headed by HoF’s Mr. Masood Ahmad Khan revised some provisions of the drafted GFP 2015
Portfolio and incorporated a list
of possible evidence attended
to the Cardiff Met and Staffordshire Universities and MoHE in
delivering quality programme
and ensuring quality progress.

In preparation of the quality
process for the coming audit,
Dr. Biscoe suggested important
items to consider in facing the
audit panel by November of
2017. He said that the teams
will continue working on governance and management,
student learning, academic
support services and staff,
among others.

What’s Up in Oman?
Omani authorities are now charging
up to OMR 1000 in fines for littering.
This is in line with the Sultanate’s objective of proper waste disposal and
environmental conservation.
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Two weeks after the assessment of the GC faculties, Board Chairman
Mr. Nicolas Decourt and 5 other Staffordshire University (SU) delegates
visit Gulf College to oversee the undergraduate (UG) moderation processes and award board meetings in the Faculty of Business and Management Studies (FBMS) and Faculty of Computing Sciences (FCS)
said Mr. Raviraj Shetty, Academic Registrar in his report to Dean Prof.
Taki Al Abduwani.
UG Business External Examiners (EE)
Mr. Edward Collins, Dr. Philip Lewis
and Ms. Laura Burgess, International
Award Administrator, and UG Computing External Examiners (EE) , Dr.
Chris Roast, Mr. Zaigham Mahmood
moderated the examination papers for
one week to ensure that SU and
Oman’s MOHE standards are met by
the GC as per affiliation and partnership agreement between the two academic institutions.

Ms. Laura Burgess, International
Award Administrator supervised
the exam papers of the Faculty
and Foundation Studies (FFS)
who made rigid preparation for the
assessment and awards board
meetings which were carried out in
Gulf College. They commented on
the outcomes of the visit and deliberated the collated feedbacks during the moderation in the effective
delivery of curriculum and support
services.

ADEPT. Mr. Abubucker Shaffi, Head of FCS and Dr. Rolou Lyn R. Maata, Section Head of
Career Guidance, visited Areej Vegetable Oils & Derivatives SAOG with FCS students.

To further establish skill-based education among its learners, thirty
computing students specialising in Mobile Computing, Computer Science, Information Systems and Computing Sciences were given the
unique opportunity to tour Areej Vegetable Oils & Derivatives SAOG.
The industrial visit headed by the
Section Head of the Career Guidance, Dr. Rolou Lyn R. Maata aims
to provide Gulf College students the
real insight of IT working environment and procedure; a clearer view
on the nature of jobs as computing
professionals and expose them as
well on various services the industry
is currently offering and the latest
technology they are using.
The students were accompanied by
the Head of Faculty, Mr. Abubucker

Shaffi, Section Head Dr. Rolou Lyn
R. Maata and Mr. Varusai Mohammed, FCS lecturer. Students got
an exclusive experience of networking, SAP, client-server environment, real time systems and
various machines used in manufacturing. According to students,
they enjoyed the visit and concluded that this type of activity will help
them enhance their knowledge and
skills in preparation for their future
career life.

COMPELLED. SU delegates spearheaded the UG moderation
and award board meetings.

Ms. Laura Burgess, International Award Administrator of Staffordshire University (SU), steered
the moderation process and awards board meeting of the Faculty of Foundation Studies (FFS),
as part of the SU delegation’s flagship committee. Members of the FFS, under the leadership of
Faculty Head Mr. Masood Ahmad Khan were present during the moderation of the examination
papers, to ensure that SU and Oman’s Ministry
of Higher Education’s standards were met by
GC. The aforementioned process follows the
affiliation and partnership agreement between
SU and Gulf College.
Ms. Laura Burgess supervised the preparation of
the assessment and awards board meetings which
are carried out personally in the presence of Mr.
Raviraj Shetty, Academic Registrar, Ms Mamatha
Gnanakumar ,Deputy Academic Registrar Ms
Raquel Banares ,Administrator ,Mr Masood Khan
and the FFS staff.
Commenting moderation’s outcome, Ms. Laura Burgess weighed in on the collated feedback presented
by participating members of the college’s support
services.

PROPELLED. Mr Raviraj Shetty ,Academic Registrar,Ms Mamatha
Gnanakumar Deputy Academic Registrar together with Ms. Laura
Burgess, IWA, SU, who oversaw the moderation process and
award board meeting in the Faculty of Foundation Studies .
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The CCGAA continues to conduct its
employability workshop series; open
to all students who wish to gain
knowledge in an industrial level.

Language, Culture and

For more information, visit http://
gulfcollege.edu.om
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In a bid to cultivate a multilingual culture among its stakeholders—a
valuable skill in the global industry--the Centre for Language and Cultural Studies, headed by Dr. Ivy Villareal opened crash courses in Arabic, French and Sign Languages; available to all interested learners of
the college.
dullah Al Rajaibi taught Arabic
Each session was allotted a maximum of 30 students to ensure a
more effective learning stratum, as
exhibited by the communication exercises performed in the offered
languages.
Ms. Henda Abdul Aziz Al Barbouchi
led the teaching of French, Mr. Ab-

while Ms. Rida Bahkit for the Sign
Language. The trainers pledged to
help lecturers and students improved their understanding of the
different languages as well as the
importance of multilingualism in
today’s society. The CLCS Manager will supervise the trainers in the
delivery of the crash courses.

DETERMINED. Faculty and staff discussed the introduction of language crash courses in the college.

The Centre for Career Guidance and Alumni Affairs (CCGAA), with the
initiative of Ms. Faiza Kiran, Manager, exerted its greatest effort in bringing Gulf College to the forefront of academic prospects, as centre members encouraged Pakistani students to enroll in the institution’s premier
courses.
Ms. Faiza showcased GC’s programmes by providing orientation to
students, distributing leaflets and
brochures, and sharing primary accomplishments which both the staff
and the students have achieved.

STIRRED. Prospective Pakistani students signed up at the GC
exhibit manned by Ms. Faiza Kiran, Manager, CCGAA.

and achieving their full
academic skills and extra
-curricular potentials. He
assured the guests and
attendees that GC will
continue to dedicate its
efforts in furthering the
progress of the enrollees
in pursuing their chosen
careers.
Additionally,
Dean Prof. Taki fervently
believes in the merit and
learning capabilities of all
types of students.

He further noted that the
entire management is
focusing its energies on
equipping SN students
with valuable communication skills so that they
may seamlessly interact
in the fields of industry
and
business.
The
aforementioned
programme is designed to
provide learners with
essential
,
global
knowledge.

Gulf College collaborated fully with Ms.
Faiza, to aid in the promotion of quality
education in the Sultanate. The activity
was deemed successful as droves of
hopeful students expressed deep interest in pursuing tertiary education in GC.

In order to strengthen the Academic Registrar’s office,
Gulf College appointed Ms. Mamatha Gnanakumar,
Programme leader of FBMS to be the new Deputy Academic Registrar. In line with the internal promotion policy,
GC invited all academic staff and faculty administrators who
have excellent knowledge of the academic rules and regulations of partner universities, having experience in mapping other HEI’s modules ,those of PU’s for RPL/APL
students and has demonstrated high level of interpersonal soft skills. Ms. Mamatha,
a former FBMS programme leader met the requirements including the interviews.
She will report to Mr. Raviraj Shetty, Academic Registrar, Centre for Registration and
Admission. The interview panel headed by Prof. Taki Al Abduwani, GC Dean, Dr.
Shameena Mehtab, DD-QA and Partnerships, Mr. Raviraj Shetty, Academic Registrar
and Ms. Antonia Lamers, CCB Manager believed that Ms. Mamatha has the ability to
provide a high level of support to students and staff of Gulf College.

